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Bp. Musical Comedy.
Hfppodrtime Roseland Maids

Photoplays.
Nelaon Tlia Finish
Grand..On Dangerous Grounds

I^I^.Mneeas One of Many
Dixie The Secret Kingdom

"~tARROWS American Beauty Com/paoy Is booked for the Hlppo*. 'drome next weok. This makes
the fourth from Mr. Zarrow's string

i of high class musical comedies to visit
Fairmont this season. All have given
the best satisfaction and It is claimed
that the "American Beauty" organizationla even baiter than Its predecessors.For all the good things 11. D.
has done for the Fairmont amusement
seeking public we are duly thankful

} ': and are glad that he Is sending us
more.

| Although the plot of "On Dangerous
Ground," the Grand's feature for today.deals with the European war. It is
wrlttten In lighter vein than most

EH. _ dramas with that tragic setting. It
pictures the adventures of young

K , American doctor, caught In the wael-j
t; atrom of the war, who Is overwhelmed
i.: at having a beautiful stranger cast
£ , herself Into his arms at a Get man hotel

and lnslsf that she' is his wife. When
they are alono, she explains teat she is
an Alsatian with valuable papers for

Intr1. .Lne rrencn guvcrTrniem an : sno promis
with him to get her i.ui o, u. uimny underhis passport. The young Americanhas fallen In lovo at tirst sight anil 1

readily consents to help her In her mlBslonfor her country; this promise ,
leads him through a series of narrow
escapes ..which are enlivened by. comodyla the form of the complications ,
arising through hlB ambiguous position
as the lady's husband. The girl Is fl- ,

nally taken prisoner by the Germans, ,<i but Is released by an obliging anil son- (tlmental officer to be rounlted In a hos-
i fj pltal scene with her pseutlo husband
I but very real lover. j GallKane plays the part of the girl

epy and was none the less efficient and
determined for looking exceedingly
charming.

Carlyle Blackwell Is the handsome
though rather bewildered young Americanwho protocts Ills little comrade
through her wild adventure with the
energy that is characteristic of such
young Americau3 abroad. Tho local
color of the warring countries Is fair-,
ly well suggested in the sets, although
the oficers of both sides wear a curl-! '

ous assortment of uniforms that are j'
I apparently struggling to oe neutra..

Every magazine reader knows the 11
wonderful stories published forbearsIn the widely-known monthly,' "The
Blaok Cat." H. B. Unibstaetter, the
editor who made "The Black Cat" fa-,
mous, was a wonderful genius. Ills'
judgment of queer, mysterious stories j!
. fascinating thought . provoking,
stimulating was unerring. Every
story chosen by Mr. Umbstaetter was !
absolutely unusual in plot, teemed with
genuine interest, bubbled over with
life, humor, romance and action. The
author received as high as a dollar a :'
word for these stories.
Mr. Spoor selected one hundred of

the very best, the cream of the entire I'
g t collection and is making them into tea-

tures that are wonders.
£ These are now a part of the Xel-;.
g I son's program one day a week, "The
I ., Finis n,- oemg me ucie 01 mq one |_shown today. It is in two reels and

Ernest Maupln and Mabel Bardine are
cast In the leading roles. !

IThe Roseland Maids will put on a
new bill at the Hippodrome today.1
There will be plenty of comedy In It j'
and the chorus will appear In entirely j1
different singing and dancing num-'
bers. Several specialty acta are on
the program.

Sol Burka went to Pittsburgh yester-
day to lend his valuable assistance to
Bob McCoy, who preceded him to the]Smoky town. These live amusement
managers are pulling off some big stuff

\ In the interest o£ the Mountain City
Amusement Company, the result of
which will be shared by patrons of the'
Grand, the Hippodrome, and the Dixie
at Mannlngton.
In a very brief period Charles Fang,

the Chinese actor who plays the part
of Wee See in Metro's serial, "The
Great Secret," a weekly feature at the
Princess, In which Francis X. Bush-J'
man and Beverly Bayne are co-stars,
has become recognized as the very.
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tern on the American stnge.
-)" Fang became an actor by acci:!ent.j

.> He was born in Canton, China, and
comes of a well-to-do Chinese family
He was taken to San Francisco when 11
a child, and remained there until lie;

H i shipped aboard the Olympia. Admiral
Dewey's flagship. It was while op this

;-f warship that Fang's talent was dis-
covered.
Amateur playlets were frequently;1

H'.i given on board to while away the tedl-.
ous hours. Young Fang was chosen

w- for one of them and amazed ali by his
natural ability. After his return to
'BTisco, he, like all Orientals- became'
enamored of moticn pictures. The1

k rest of the Btory is easy. Ho visited
-£ the Griffith studio and was engaged

for the part of a Chinese vaiet.

the PrlnceBs has a two-day engagementstarting today, of "One of Many,"
which has been written and directed
by William Christy Cabanne. and 'ays
bare the pitfalls that beset tlic path of
young girls who go out into the world
to grapple with modern conditions. EspeciallyIt flays those who tnho the
attitude that a rich man can do no

WTong, that youth, beauty and innocenceare fit commodities to be sold
over a counter.or across a manicuro

Kf, ;t table. It is unsparing in its denuncia_tlon of thoae parents, who, secretly
V "walking in forbidden ways themselves.display hypocritical anger at

Mr the shortcomings of their children.
Frances Nelson Is taking the leading

OLD STAGER.

Flp Tree Common.
The fig tree is common la Pslesg

Use. Mount Olivet was famous for Its
" B( trees Ui ancient times, and they are

M will found there. "To sit under one's
own vine and one's own flg tree" was

it an sxpranton among the Jews to de|J; Bote peace and prosperity.
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FINDLAY, O., April 26..Thi.s city C
laims the record for producing cn'er-] x

nlners In theatricals and athletics. C
e

Marie Dressier, Elizabeth Hrlce. co

tr diennes, and Marilyn Miller, danc
r, are its daughters: ieil TV.'.or. song I
vrlter, Johnny and Lester It.c-fi', Jock-! c
yg, and other athtetes its sons J
Others bo-n in Fhllay. Ray ilnu.-runj

vho won the first Indianapolis speed- 1
vay event; Grant Johnston Oub:in|]
jiant ballplv r; Titania. famous foe I
lancer of the nil's; the lale Jack) 1

'

WASHINGTC
GOSSIP (

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 27..r
n an effort to Becure the government's i
nnctlon and recognition of a school t
>f aviation at Wheeling, Johnson Cam-
len McKlnley, of that city, is staying
m in Washington. The plan is to have i
i school for West Virginia birdmen
trlctly. Mr. McKlnley has had a num- ]
tor of conferences with government of-! ,

lcials, at some of which Senator
Howard Sutherland, who is earnestly
tacking the project, was present, .

Utuis Bennett, Jr.. a brother-in-law of. I
ifr. McKlnley, is the practical flyer in-! jerestcd. He is an expert and a grad-1.
late of the Yale aviation school. A J
lumber of leading citizens of Wheeling .

ire associated with them. Birdman ;,
Bennett is a son of Hon. Louis Bennett,
>f Weston. Both Mr. McKlnley and
3euator Sutherland believe that they
ivill secure the co-operation of the gov-1
jrnment in due time. I

The Pension Bureau has notified
Congressman H. C. Woodyard that an
ncreased pension of $20 a month ban
teen granted to Mrs. Elizabeth Wat-,
son, of St. Marys.

T"lr Frprtprlrlc RiisspII Stnthnra. 01

-larkshurR. will sail from New York
liis week for lluenos Aires, where lie
will join his brother In the practice of
lontistry. Senator Sutherland secured
passports fcr him.

I GIRLS! MAKE A f| BEAUTY LOTION J
| WITH LEMONS!.
At the cost of a small jar-of ordin-

ary cold cream one can prepare a full
luarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon skin softner and complexion
heautifier. by squeezing the juice ot
:wo fresh lemons into a bottle contain-
Ing three ounces of orchard white.
Caro should be taken to strain the
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep
'rosli for months. Every woman
knows that lemon Juice is used to;
bleach such blemishes as freckles.
>al!cwness and tan and Is the Ideal
ikli; ooitnorer, amoothener and beuu- I
dfier. i I

J::,' try it! Got three ounces ol
orchard white at any pharmacy ami
wo lemons from the grocer and make |
tp a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-;
ant !emon lotion, and massage it dally
into ihp face, neck, arms and hands. 1/
It should naturally help lo whiten,!
often, freshen and bring nut tho roses
md beauty of any skin, it i.t truly
marvelous to sntootben rough, red
sands.
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arner ; Cora Nielson, actress, llie
Vlll A. Willft, baritone. w'no gave
leraldlne JVirrar 11 -i flrsi music it-son; (jlare-.i.'e L. threaten, playwrite,
nd many others.
Marilyn Miller, who stars as an Orcntialdancer in the New York "Show

f Wonders," Is the daushter of Guy
tiller, a Flndlav letter carrier
Marie Dressier is known to Finrilaytesas i.eola Kerbar.daughter of the

ate Prof. Kcrber. a music teacher.
3cssie Shaler is the name by which
Elizabeth Brice is known.

)N NEWS -J
By CHARLE8 BROOKS 8MITH. |

The commission of Giles J. Fink as
lostmaster at Oxley has been issued
r\ hJm

Mon and Mrs. Jesse L. Block, ot
iVheeling. are visitors in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crawford, of

Jluelield, a recently married couple,
ire spending their honeymoon here.

Senator Sutherland lias filed at the
?ens!on Bureau an application for
Wary K. Kelley, of Lead Mine, W. Va.;
aken up the claims there of George
Jaton, of-.Clifton MiHp, Anna R.Bohan,
if'Rowlesburg, and .Mdry E. Owens, of
Huntington; been notified of the grantngor a pension of $12 a month to Mary
11. Moore, of Clarksburg, and ail Increaseto $30 a month for Robert W.

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

i . own anil bridge worR, J5.U0.
Tooth fillings. 50c and tip.
Examinations .nil estimates

FREE.
Dental methods have totally

changed in the last few years
and to get tne best of dentistry,
consult a dentist who is practicingthe late methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

The Union Dentists
Bell Phone 921 J.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE 1H A MONI> KIIAXD. AI»«illc«! Aak jobp DrnsnUt for /\/, ( <'lil«cb«a-ter a Diamond Hraad^WI'llln In Red and diold n.et*lllc\V>
r.w.'fa »e*le«l tilth B1u« Ribbon. V/

yn Vj fnlo no other- Sur of voarI / fK !!:"««' » A»icforciii.rin:n.TmaIt ik IHATflOND ItKANO fl LI.A, for tft
X FT V«'« *"*"»M B«t. Safest. Always Rell.bl.

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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veterinary surgeon at Thacker Mines
as suitable to receive a commission in
the army. (

It Representative Adam B. Little-'
'

page, of the Charleston. W. Va., district
can secure the privilege of ten minuteB
on the floor of the House, or If he can
secure the privilege, which Is rarely;
refused, but was to him, to extend his

remarksin tho Record upon the sub-'
ject of the location of the armor plant
at Charleston, his friends say that he
will have dome tart observations to
make about the manner he has been
deprived of his fair nhare of the credit
in locating the plant at Charleston. But:
so far he has been flatly denied the
privilege of the floor as well as the
privilege to extend his remarks In tho
Record upon the subject referred to.
So rare Is a case that a member Is deinled this latter privilege, which Is
purely perfunctory and almost invarla-
bly granted, that the. .3 a suspicion
that somebody has "..i.ptv! off" his
friends in the House to deny Mr. Littlepagefree speech on this particular sub
ject
As stated heretofore in those dispatches,Mr. Llttlepage has been de-

nicd credit in influencing Charleston's
good fortune. The denial came from
his own party, friends and those party
papers which are dominated by anotherDemocratic leader In West Virginia
and professed friend of Mr. Llttlepage.
Former Senator W. E. Chilton lias takenall the credit of the achievement for
himself, and his followers have smoth-
cred him with adulation. He has had
nimswr pressagenten or tnose ciosc 10
him have done It for him, In connection
with the location of the armor plant,1
as to leave not so much as a spray of
laurel from his gorgeous and rosplend

_ Btg^your
lOHCG byname
-nothy PRICE*
f^OFFEES selling at the same price^ differ in taste and quality. Not
bo Golden Sun. Always it will taste
the same.delicious, full-flavored,
rich and satisfying. Cut by a

special process, Golden Sun is clean
and chaffless.so economical. Its
price is modest. Vour grocer sells it
.but without premiums.

Golden Sure
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^ Matinee

5CE Today and Tomorrow

1 The
I Roseland Maids
5 Present

6 AN ENTIRELY NEW
<CE MUSICAL COMEDY
$ PERFORMANCE

1$ All the Latest Song Hits

& Up to the Minute
3CE Comedy.
8 The Same Popular

rrices win Erevan |
MATINEE 15c

[IS FRIENDS.(THAT WAS
IT" pf"vessaz^vww.
- v. |g> ON YOUfc,

8 i EECCUCmi'.

nt wreath of It for any other clalmmt,however so humble. In the llat of
hose who believe that they rendered
service which entitle them to some
Tedlt is Representative Llttlepage.lot he hssn't received any. his friends
leclare. but has received "a raw deal."

It Is a pretty family quarrel; a firstateparty row. This Is evidenced byhe fact that the House Just missed
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Cotton Bunting, Sew<

ing, strong Gromets. -"]
ors to sun and rain. Th

All you have to do is t
page of each isue of the
ian office with 98 cents.

Clip and save your co
so as not to be disappoin
distribution. Don't let

DROMF £'/'}r£ I
r . - ia whole family." jLach Day t

ALL NEXT WEEK \
H. D. ZARROW'S j
American Beauty f

Company f
The Best of All Zarrow

Shows on the road

This attraction is one of
the best ever booked.in £
this city and is guaran- I
teed to please. - I
Three Shows Daily |
3, 7:45 and 9 P. M. *

NIGHT.15c and 25c jj
HIS OWN IDEA.).BY BI

*!|wEU.,l SAW A JOINTWA
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ill

>"Krir.c about It from one of the aggrievedparties. the nmi being Mr.
Llttlepage. It le. by no mcui »etiled,
however, that It will not hear about It
Mr. Llttlepage le (aid to be deeply
wounded by the way he has been treatedand Intend* to get' hie aide of the
affair straight In the Record if It takes
the rest of the seasicn. If he c^tnot
be dtssnaded from this Intention, It Is

four Pat
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:d Stripes, ouuo.. etched, d(
Four feet wide by six feet loi
ese flags are well made and \

0 clip three consecutive coupe
West Virginian and present

upons and present them at t!
ted. The small sum you pay
this opportunity slip by.

1 The Home nl A H I

| Pipe Organ \] || f)
>; TOMOF

| Clara K. Young in "tHI

\ ml]V* \\VHoRiOV«NAOI nw//

jj
8 Admission.Matinee 5c an

,OSSER.
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not very dee* to* he c*n be V
ed from getting bis Toy In the end/

Drawing the Line.
A Wichita man has sued bis wife * I

for divorce because she cursed Mm, I
smoked cigarettes and kicked his 1
shins. No lady will kick a gentleman'! .

shins..Emporia Gazette.

riotism 1

i Flag ]
>N DAY I

»'.N

nible Hem, Canvas Hoadng.Guaranteed fast col- jflvill last indefinitely. I
ins nrinted on another ..

them at the West Virgin- 'jfl

he earliest possible date, |flbarely pays the cost of

m*m bum in i ii 11! n«iM,iin.i«MUin.a.^ i

11 f\ S aIf 11 Continuous 8
[U 1:30 to g

i II if 11:00 R M* §" |
tROW 8 I
E BADGE OF SHAME" |

TODAY 8 I
World Pictures Present g
GALE KANE | 1

and g . V
Caryle Blackwell w I

in
. j ji«

'ON DANGEROUS !|[ 1
GROUNDS" % I

rwo Great Stars in a War ; M
Drama That is Different 8 fl
3o Not Miss This Picture J
d 10c.Night 10c and 15c I
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